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SMOKED FOR WESTERN MOST FLAVOR

FARMER JOHN HAMS

full
shank

half
Ib.

ier Jofa» Ham Is cu'ddled, coodled, pampered and smoked to eating perfection!

!OH PORTION HAMS 495,
Eastern most in quality, western most in flavor, perfect for delicious meals.

 ftfiHER JOHN WHOLE HAMS 49;
Farmer John's lean, Juicy, tender slices straight from the "heart of the ham".

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98k
l«en, sugar»cured and hickory smoked, with a bright good morning in every bite.

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON ', 59"
U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant Banquet Perfect

Cross Rib 
Roast

boneless890
Ib.

Delicious Beef 
Fresh Ground Hourly

Frosh 
Ground Beef

39 0
Ib.

ALL GRINDS

MJ.B. COFFEE
pound 

•cm 59 save 2c

REGULAR OR DRY FORMULA

Halo Family Shampoo
30c off 88V regularly 

$1.49

FARM STYLE INSTANT

Mashed Potatoes
$4 big

6Vt-ounet 
boxes 1

SALAD, ELBOW of LARGE ELBOW

Globe A-1 Macaroni
I ̂ ^V "we *cpound 

pkg.

Mill!* Wltf, Dellcotenen Deportment Manager, Food Giant/Hawthorn*

Believe me, I know good foodl It's part of 
my job to be certain that the highest stand 
ards are maintained in my department. I 
know that Food Giant passes all tests with 
flying colors. Bite for bite it's the most

delightful and satisfying food you can buy! 
To me, the wonderful aroma of a Food Giant 
steak sizzling on the grill is an invitation to 
enjoy delicious food at its best. Feast on 
Food Giant meat   todayl

USDA Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK POT 
ROAST

USDA Grade "Choice" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

Ib. Ib.

USDA "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

Boneless Beef Stew

790
Ib.

Always the Finest, None Better

Family Steak

0
Ib.89

Farmer John links are delicately seasoned, rich in protein and easy to prepare. '/j Ib. pkg.

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 4 Packages $1
These fresh dressed grade "A" whole bodied rabbits are plumb, tender and juicy.

FRESH DRESSED FRYING RABBITS «..»*««* 55k
Certl-Fresh mild flavored fish, nestled In a tantalizing sauce. Just heat and «atl 9 oz. pkg.

FROZEN FRIED HALIBUT - with sauce 59c
Capturing the taste of sweet, clear mountain streams for the most discriminatingl 12 oz. pkg.

FROZEN STREAM FRESH TROUT 59c

$raight Bourbon, Quart $4W
Distilled from 100% grain   perfect for summer coolersl

Sarnoff Vodka, Quart $3"
Carr's Mountain Glen is smooth, mellow and full-bodied.

100% Imported Scotch   S398

A wondertully tiavoied impor,ed ,real. 5 y, OI. pkg.

Danola Sliced Ham 59C
Appetizing potato, cole slaw, macaroni. 1 pound carton.

Xlnt Assorted Salads 29e
Dairy Fresh   your all American favorite. 6 ounce pVg.

Sliced American Cheese 29e

'4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday through Sunday 
Augusf 9 thru 12

Only at t!Of»t with Van da Komp'i

VondcKamps
BAKERIES

SPECIALS
THURS.-SUN..

AUG. 9-12

UMON COCONUT CAKE
1.05 fa)

CRULLERS - 
PKG. OF 6 33< ©

ENGLISH MUFFINS 
PKG. OF 6 29<

In NO. TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th at Anza

In GARDENA 
14990 Crenshaw Blvd.

In HAWTHORNE
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH
2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coost Hwy.

In SAN PEDRO 
2849^ Western Ave.

Walleria Businessman 
To Head Drycleaners

burth convention early this \ man and Jones as vice chair- 
|rnonth in Long Beach. 'man.

Jones was instrumental in j Attending the event were 
creating the IDC early in ]g delegates from the United 
1959 when he. then a direc- states, several hundred Ja- 
tor of the California Dry- paese delegates, and repre- 
cleaners Association, dis- iSentatives from the Philip- 
cussed with George M. Shep-1 pines, and the Republic of 
herd, CBA executive secre-j China; and the IDC was be- 
tary, .the possibility of hav-jguni 
ing a joint COD vent ion of the ; ______________

DA and the Japanese Dry- 
cleaning Productivity Coun 
cil.

Jones, along with Jack 
Wada of Los Angeles, con 
tacted friends in the flry- 
cleaning business in Japan. 
One contact was the Takeo 
Igarashi Hakuyosha Co.. To- j Long Beach ho me ported 
kyo. ! Forces Afloat has collected 

The response from Japan j a total of $54.363.48 as of

Wednesday, August 8, 1962

New gavel-holder for the 
'nternational Drycle a n e r ? 
Congress of the Pacific will 
>e Tom Jones, owner of Wal- 
eria Cleaners, who was 

elected at the organization's

United States chairman.^
The first International 

Drycleaners convention was 
held in June, 1959, at the 
Imperial Hotel. Tokyo, with 
Igarashi presiding as chair-

Navy Relief 
Fund Raises

The 1962 Navy Relief 
Fund Raising Drive for the

was favorable and Igarashi 
was appointed Japanese 
chairman and Jones acted as

Councilman Leads

Recently councilman J. A. j 
Beasley was host during a.

July 12 with a few more late 
contributions yet to report.

The Navy Relief is the 
Navy's way of taking care of 
its own when they are in 
need of help with such 
things as money, clothing 
and nearly any other neces 
sity, which may occur. Each 
year the Navy sponsors a

SfZX&tSf,±SS&<l=1g. 
E^U^S c£2~ X.SS

The girls were, taken 
first to the Torrance Cjty 
Hall and met by Miss J. 
Hoffman who, with Council 
man Beasley, told them the 
history, origin of Torrance, 
how it got its name etc.

The girls viewed the coun 
cil chambers, mayor's office, 
and all civic branches in 
the city hall.

Following this they went 
into the balcony at the Ben- 
stead Plunge and watched

Base said of the men who 
contributed to the 1962 
Drive,. .. "your magnificent 
support of an splendid con 
tribution to our Navy Re 
lief Society is an outstanding 
and extremely commendable 
performance."

The more than 120 ships 
which are homeported in 
Long Beach each does its 
part in this drive, with some 
of the resultant contribu 
tions unbelieveable.

The USS Pivot, an oceanthe swimmers. They alBo imincswe cf the Padfic 
saw the construction of the| Mine Fmv lead the drive 
new recreation building. | with an amazing better.than. 

After boarding the bus, $7 contribution. PU 
they next visited the Tor; | vo^ wh h   ^ { 
ranee Press and were met 4ro **t «*o* «* n  *i t™ +V.Q.^^%AV$?™Z£?"&
tails of the newspaper indus-
try. 

Last but not least, the
girls visited the Torrance 
Fire Dept. and were given 
an inspiring tour and de 
monstration climaxed by 
pointers from the fire chief. 

"We are all much proud 
er o our city and want to 
be an active part of it. The

ease.
An outstanding example of 

team effort among the de 
stroyer class ships home- 
ported in Long Beach was 
the USS Benner with more 
than 11,200 collected with a 
perman donation of $5.23. 
Though other destroyers do 
nated and nearly equalled 
Benner. it is sighted as an

who made this tour so bene-j. . . . 
ficial, especially Councilman mOOSG LOQCJG 
J. A. Beasley."*Mrs. William _ 1 
De Prez, publicity chairman. ] CV0I1T 
said.

Hahn Estimates 
Calif. Population

Members of T o r r a n c o 
Moose Lodge 785 will begin 
a new quarter of activity 
Saturday with a swiss steak 
dinner and dance at their 
local lodge house] 1744 W, 
Carson St.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn | J. W. Marley, ways and 
recently brushed aside slide!means chairman, says din- 
 ules and surveys for ajner will be served from 6 to 
'guestimate" of when the 9 p.m.. followed by dancing 

population of California will at 10. Price for the program 
surpass that of New York: will be $1.50 for adults and 
'October 1. 1962." 75 cents for children. 

Hahn said his extra-early    :        
prediction was based on the 630 OUNCES 
fact "nobody seems to be; From 1958 to 1960. some 
able to keep up with the;630 ounces of heroin were 
rapid growth of this state." j confiscated by Sheriff's De- 
which reached the 17,094,000 iputies. 
figure July 1.

Hahn pointed out that on 
May 24 he asked the Coun 
ty Regional Planning Com-1 Th« '> »»  »  
mission when California 
would became the most* pop-

! LEGAL NOTICES _______
I CERTirK AIK MI? ni si NESS,

conduct

Al
State of 

County:

•\. California.
rm n«me of 

i txr.Ai.iY find thnt *»i<l 
nprwed of the following 
if name in full «n<i pU<-« 
i* »* follow*: ALEXAN. 

l LO, SZ17 W. 18<rth BU 
Mfnrnt.i.

S; KURVLLO 
Los Anirrle*

otjly Pubic
Expire* Mur. 

->1»y, July H

ION TO EN- 
:.R OF ALCO-

ulons state in the nation. firm i* 
report, which incor- ^on -. 

porated both state and Teder- ;r- ! 
al figures was r ecei v e d ] T '], H , r ,i 
June 25. It's answer: "De 
cember. 1962." 

Count v planners had hard- . On i»l* n \ IM2 « ^J0" «     K«-
 , r . . , ! t*ry Public in und for taid St»t*.ly signed their report, wnen pw»«miHy *ppeorp«i ALKXANDER

th*> «;tTtp rpvi«f>d it<? p«;ti- KURYLLO known trt n« *° '" ' h« ine siaie ie\is>en ns CJMI p^,.son whotp nnmf is mh^rih^i to
mate, lipping the proposed . th* within instmm^ni nnd noknow.

date to mid-November. j WEAL J" FRANK* ^ *" 
"Even as that, estimate 

was still being recorded, the*  * 
State reconsidered and said ^ 
the big day would be nearer NOIUK 0!
November 1," Hahn ob- CAGK IN
sprvpri i Hour in . . ,.

;. , Julv 2T - 19M "The way things are go- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
ing and considering a big ..pjffi""' -- -* ^~ 
population boost in August th* uv  " to"««u

j ,i . . ... , hour h»\rv,T,..,-:: st TO* prpmifrand September with people ;»cnh.rf «i. MI,,WS: 2*447 H.« 
moving here to register their ^****- Tormr,^

, ., , , , , ,, Puvuantchildren m school 1 m go- ^rnsrnpd i,
ing to RUPSS that California ;^^nt h , ,va n,f«- of * 
will bp the most heavily pop- hoiic h»v*r«re iic*n»« for th*>»* 
ulated state by October l."i im *s fo oTs:ALE BEER 
Hahn said. i Anywi*

Stnto head counters esti-'"""" 
male California will top New | 
York about the time both I 
states have a population of ; 
17.3 million.

"It looks like that will be/ 
sooner than we" think," 
Hahn said.

to prot«st

liiw Th* pr»mi»w ar« 
ed for th* »«!<  of ilotv. 
, Th«> form of v*rifioii» 
ht»in«vl from any of fir*

' VN'p TAXTL A. 

^dny. August §.


